Join hosts Rocky & The Rollers aboard Royal Caribbean International’s Oasis of the Seas® for a unique, one-of-a-kind cruise. Dance and sing your way around the Western or Eastern Caribbean as you relive the hits of the Fifties and Sixties with the original, legendary artists who performed them, such as:

Rocky and The Rollers – America’s Premier Rock and Roll Band • Bowzer (from Sha Na Na) & The Stingrays Born to Hand Jive • Johnny Contardo (from Sha Na Na) Those Magic Changes • Gary Lewis & The Playboys This Diamond Ring • Freddy “Boom Boom” Cannon Palisades Park • The Flamingos I Only Have Eyes for You • Johnny Tillotson Poetry in Motion • Brian Hyland Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polka Dot Bikini • Jay Siegel’s Tokens The Lion Sleeps Tonight • The Dixie Cups Chapel of Love • Ron Dante (original lead singer of The Archies) Sugar Sugar • Joey Dee & The Starlitters Peppermint Twist • Peggy March I Will Follow Him • The Mystics Hushabye • DJ Al Brady hosts his Rock & Roll Hall of Shame Show (All acts subject to change)

From $1,370 per person double occupancy

AAA TRAVEL HIGHLIGHTS

■ Let’s Get Ready To Rock, Prom Night, Sock Hop & Goodnight Sweetheart dances
■ Meet & Greet autograph session
■ Question & Answer session
■ Memory keepsakes
■ Services of a AAA Tour Manager

For details or reservations, contact:

AAA.com/TravelAgent

Rates are per person, based on double occupancy, include port charges and are subject to change at any time. Government taxes and shipboard gratuities are additional and are required on all bookings. A deposit of $500 per standard stateroom is due at time of booking. Final payment date varies by cruise. Proper proof of citizenship is required. These specific departures MUST be booked through AAA Travel as part of this group to obtain the exclusive amenities. This theme sailing is available only through AAA Travel as part of a group and rates do not qualify for the AAA Vacations® Best Price Guarantee. Other restrictions may apply. All acts and performers are subject to change. Not combinable with any other offer or promotion. Cancellation and change fees apply. Ask your AAA Travel Consultant for complete details. Other restrictions apply. 16-TR-0782